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IKE SUBMITS NEW HOUSING PROGRAM
West Appeals
To Russia On
Atomic Issue

BERLIN OP) The West
appealed to Russia today, at
the opening of a Big Four
conference, to back Presi-
dent Eisenhower’s atoms-for-
peace plan as the first real
hope of sweeping away the
danger of all -out atomic
warfare.

Speaking for the foreign minis-
ters of the United States, Geest
Britain and France, French For-
eign Minister Georges Bldault said;

“Peace is urgent everywhere. Thebold offer of the President of the
United States offers, for the first
time, the possibility of envisaging
progress toward a solution of theproblem of the atomic threat.”
x Bidault's appeal was addressed
directly to dour Soviet Foreign Min-
ister Vyacheslav M. Molotov, and
he was backed up by U. 8. Secre-tary of State John Foster Dulles
and British Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden.

MOLOTOV MAT EXPLODE
Molotov was expected, as his big

move, to explode a "peace bomb-
shell” in the form of an offer to
end the cold war and give sweep-
ing security guarantees in exchange
for a neutralized Germany and the
scrapping of Western defense alli-
ances.

Bidault said the difficulties of
turning atomic energy to peacetime
purposes were “immense” and that
the threat of atomic war could be
swept away only if the big powers
agree on general limitation and
control or ymamepta. Bidault say
Yttropßttr
be the conclusion of German and
Austrian treaties.

Broad Program i
Designed To
Aid All Groups!

WASHINGTON (IF) Pres-«
ident Eisenhower today sub- 11
mitted Congress a broad*
new housing program aim-
ed at helping American fam- -
ilies of all races, creed and.
income levels acquire “de-1
cent homes in wholesome x
neighborhoods.” si

His major proposals included: a
1. Provision of a new kind of gov-1

ernment mortgage insurance, with a
very long repayment periods and
token down payments, for hometfl
costing under SB,OOO. 1

2. Setting aside nearly one bll-)
lion dollars In federal aid funds fore
“renovation” of run-down
hoods and elimination of slums. fe

LIBERAL LOAN TEAMS I
3. More liberal loan terms fork

purchase or remodelling of oldß
homes. ¦

4. More vigorous federal actiogl
to insure that "minority groupra
have a fair opportunity to acquire!
adequate housing.” H

5. Construction of 140,000 n*ijfl
low-rent public housing units Wrathe next four years at a rate qfl
$35,000 a year, compared to thfll
present rate of 20,000 a year. S

6. Raising the present tio^afl
ceiling on Federal Housing Admta-S
istration guarantees tor new home!
mortgages. I

7. Standby authority to reduora
interest rates and lengthen repay-,1
ment schedules on government-®
guaranteed loans. If necessary, M-
aa economic pump-priming device."

<B, Reorganisation of the Federal

fete private capital for much, es
the 2V4 billion dollars In tisssnry
funds now tied up in providing a
“secondary market” for mortgages.

Elsenhower also disclosed he soon
will submit a reorganisation plan
designed to bring toe present “loose-
ly knit federation" of government
housing agencies into a single or-
ganization under firmer central con-
trol. . )

Elsenhower said present housing
programs are designed mainly to
encourage building and buying of
new homes, with too little provis-
ion for those who want to buy or
repair old homes. He noted that
the nation now has 19 million non-
farm homes over 30 yean old.

While he did not spell out his
proposal for more liberal mortgage

(Continued On Page Five)

Home Lost In
Sunday Blaze

A frozen fire alarm may have in-
sulted in the total toss of a hams
occupied by Felton Godwin, Dunn,
Route 3, early yesterday morning.
The home was owned by Marvin
Griffin.

Howard M. Lee, secretary-tresa-
urer of the Fire Department, said |
today that even after toe truck ar- |
rived, another truck had to carry I
water back and forth from Dunn. I

Godwin, who was taken to Dunnl
Hospital for shock, said he awoke Iearly Sunday morning to find tael
house filled with smoke and fire.)
He got up and was able to get out 1

(Cluttoued On flags Two)
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J. O. (BOB) WARREN

Bpb Warren Buried
Here This Morning

James diver (Bob) Warren, 52, assistant secretary-
treasifrer of Johnson Cotton Company and affiliate stores
in the two Carolines, died unexpectedly in his sleep Satur-day morning; at 4:30 o’clock at his home at 407 South Or-ange Avefrue in Dunn.
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MSCOKP CARRIER BOY MEETS VIC* PRESIDENT NIXON*-8»m Surles, 12-year-old Dana Boy Scant and carrier bay far The
*" **•“*“**'*.capital ehAtUn E with

W« aa Ma Scant-

JF « Mn. Irt« Surles, won Jfcto trip to

lelgh. Left to right are: Scout Executive Russell McLean of Dunn,
who took the Scouts to Washington; united States Senator AltonA, Lennon, who took them in to meet the vice president; Steve, andMr. Nixon. Steve mid today that meeting fens tor Lennon and the..w». hm -

Pope's Having

brand Contest
Dept- Stores in Dunn and

Ki**r are having a big business¦Bjustment sale and along with the
MM are conducting a grand prise
Mutest with Hje top prise, an all-
ppense-paid week’s vacation at Mi-
luni Beach, Fla., or a mahogany
Bedroom suite, going to the lucky

I Contestants standings are baaed
pn the number of votes cast for
¦tain by the pubhc each day. All
Information on the contest is avall-
|Me at either one of the stores.
I Besides the grand prise nine oth-
|r big prises wIU be given to nine
|f the contestants. Winners in the
tautest will be announced at a la-

gTfcose entered In the contest from
thinn are: Mrs. Pat Brannon, Mrs.
K 3. Hanor, Mrs. Robert Hedve-
fcrth. Mrs. P. H. McCullen, 'Mrs.
pit T. Mann, Mrs. Doris Turner,
bra. lissie Weaver, Mrs. Jessie
peeks, Mrs. Barbara Yancey. Mrs.
ports Godwin, Mrs. Margaret Ood-
pin, Mrs. Lunette Vaugtwn. Mrs.
|ib Blake, Mrs. BarteraToraham.
Mrs. Harold Holmes, Mm. P. T.
Ifamey, Mrs. Arthur Norris, Mrs.
MEy..Giles and Mrs. ft Tew.
l Angier contestants were Mrs. Vi-
Na Brock. Mrs. David Denton, Mrs.
¦rant Darrin, Mrs. Howard Bar-
|Mf< Mrs. Eliza Buries, Mrs. Olivia
mbit- Mrs. Excell Upchurch, Mrs.
Bowel] Stewart, Mrs. Charles Tay-
b.. Mrk. Walter Senter, Mrs. Rita
jerbour and Mrs, Dick Wells.

Appliance Men
To Hear Walker

Scotty Walker of Atlanta, Oa,
southeastern manager of the Gen-
eral Electric Company, will address
appliance dealers of Harnett and
Johnston County Tuesday night at
7:30 o'clock at the Woman’s Club
in Dunn.

Plans for the meeting of the Two-
County Appliance Dealers Associa-
tion was announced here this mor-
OingJjy William S. Welkins of Dunn,
president of the organization.

Mr. WelionA said Walker would
speak to the group on problems
currently facing the appliance In-
dustry and the outlook for the year.

All appliance dealer* of the two
counties are expected to attend.

Schools Are Robbed
At Dunn And Erwin

He warned Molotov that the West
considers free all-German unifica-
tion. Then, he -*sa}d, the four pow-
ers should negotiate a peace treaty
that would be “neither a peace of
vengeance nor an imposed peace.”

Local Jaycees
To Hear Brooks

Rev. J. W. Brooks. Clinton, a
Pentecostal Holiness minister and a
returned missionary from Africa,
will be guest speaker at the Wed-
nesday evening Javcees meeting.

Corbett Elmore, chairman of the
urogram committee for this week,
has announced that Brooks will dis-
cuss the problems at missionary
work on the “Dark Continent.”

Rev. Brooks has been associated
with the Falcon orphanage and has
ADoeared at the annual camp meet-
ings as speaker a number of times.
He is considered one of the most
outstanding missionaries in the
Pentecostal Holiness Church.

Robbers returned to,Dunn High School last night forat repeat performance on safe breaking, and dropped bvErwin High School for their first visit.
y Babies Are Sold

On Black Maiket
Editors Note: Hie “Mack mar-

ket” In babies is flourishing. Somany parents want, bat are an-
able to have, babies that the
price for illegal adoptions has

risen to a top of UNt. Laws are
Inadequate to cope with the prob-
lem which Is international in
scope. Elisabeth Toomey, vete-
ran United Frees correspondent,
has spent three months inter-
viewing authorities and gathering
material far a series of five dis-
patches teffiag, for the first that
Ip each detail, the story of the
adoption racket.

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
United Press Staff

Correspondent

NEW YORK (IP) Babies
are sold every day as much
as $3,500 or as little as a
doctor’s fee in widespread
Jlack market dealings that
cross state and national
boundaries.

The illegal traffic involves both
heartbreak and happiness. It re-
suKs both fimn good intentions and
callous disregard of the needs of a
child and Its natural mother.

To ptoseht a complete picture of
this puxsUng social and total prob-
lem. the United From Interviewed
lawyers, social workers, adoption
aceaey officials and unwed
toothers whose bahtos an the
Bea-wg »**

teßtoAtote studies of adoption
practices,

DELIVERED to door
...At tha present time, one organi-

Thl* and other rlnn opente with

tnnictton. and each nersan has

(OsNMad for

The prominent Dunn business
man was in ill health several years
ago but had recovered. Death came
as an unexpected shock.

Funeral services were held this
morning at 10:30 at the First Bap-
tist Church here. The Rev. Ernest
P. Russell, pastor, and the Rev. J.
W. Lineberger, pastor of Divine
Street Methodist Church, officiated,
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery.

A member of one of Dunn’s old-
est and best known families, Mr.
Warren was the son of the late
Richard and Roeeila Strickland
Warren. He attended the Dunn
schools.

Early in life he took a position
with the First National Bank here
and served at the bank for 12 years.
He then became affiliated with the
Premier Fertiliser Company at ;
Fayetteville for six years.

JOINED FIRM IN 193*
In 1938, he returned to Dunn to

become secretary-treasurer of John-
son Cotton Company, a position i
which he had held since. Mr.
Warren wag also a member of the
board of directors of the huge
mercantile company, which operates :
¦tores through the two states- i

N. M. Johnson, Sr., chairman of ]
the company’s board of directors j

.Continued on Page Three)

Beaty Given
Prison Term

CHARLOTTE HR Businessman
Keith M. Beaty was sentenced to-
day to a total of two years im-
prisonment and *20.000 fines plus
the cost of court action for Income
tax evasion amounting to some
*900,000 during 1945-47.

Judge Wilson War lick pronoun-
ced sentence this morning after
reading a medical report on Beaty’s
physical condition. The report stat-
ed that the businessman was in
“good general condition.”

Beaty waa sentenced to twoyean for each of the three years
he was convicted of tax evasion,
with the sentences to run concur-
rently. He was fined *IO,OOO for 1945
and *5,000 each for 1940 and 1947.
He wag also ordered to pay the
cost of court action.

He faced a maximum sentence
inwrttaesd On Page Meal

Principals of the two schools es-
timated today that around (Id was
missing. A. B. Johnson, Dunn, said
that around *8 was missing from
the Dunn safe, and D. T. Stutts,
principal at Erwin, said the robbers
(ode a March of Dimes box contain-
ing around *B. . \ i

The safe at Dunn High Schoolwas Jimmied November. 23, whenmoney and property taken was es-
timated at *504. However, cost of
repairing the sale pushed the lose
to *757, Principal Johnson said to-
day.

F. M. Fail of the local Police De-
partment, was making an Investi-gation of the robbery this morning
Assisted by 881 Agent Lee Phillips.

In Erwin, the robbers broke pad-
locks on all three buildings, opened
doors In the building which had
been locked, and made a general
search for money. Nothing was mo-
lested and nothing tom up, Stutts
said.

Stutts thought the schools In Er-
win were robbed last night since hewas at the building yesterday and
nothing was disturbed. Johnson al-
so visited Dunn High School yester-
day afternoon, he stated.
_

SIMILARSCANNER
Besides the Dunn School. Um

Boone Trail School was robbed in
November. Officers this morning
wen of the opinion that the schoolswen robbed In a similar manner as
before. BBZ Agents who investiga-
te! the November robberies called
them “profeeslonal Jobe.”

Stutts said today that the Erwin
School dose not have a safe. Money
R deposited each day. he added.However, the robban made a tour
o< all three buildings, breaking In-
to rooms looking for money.

Officers in Dunn had not deter-
mined the method of entry used
by the robbers. Inside the building,
the door to the main office was
opened. However, the robbers use!
a Mum instrument to open the side
door leading Into Johnson’s office
where the sate is kept.

WASHINGTON (ft Jittery
State Department offirial, were
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1954 is Seen As
Second Best Year

iEDITORS NOTE: WUBam C. McKeehan, vice sresMeat sf J.
Walter Thompson Company, in a meant sddroao in Wusklngten, dis-
pelled the gloom about all the propaganda psmirufln* (ha air ahant
a possible recession or depress!bp in 1154. Mr. MeKaehan quoted facts
and figures to indicate that 1354 should ho the asepnd boot burtE**

i rear 1° bistory for the U. 8. A. Because of the rignUkftnee of Mr.
McKeehan 1* address, we are printing it aa follows, In fwfi.)

At a meeting in Washington of the American sta-
tistical Association, held on December 28th, a majority

* of the nation’s top economists deliberated at length on
1 the outlook for 1954. What they really was

[ that 1954 should be the second belt year in our entire
, history!

Yet, all over the land, In the press, on the radio, and
i on television, this story was turned into a prediction of an

“Orthodox Recession for 1954”!
While very mindful that the negative is always more

sensational than the positive, this nevertheless makes one¦ wonder .wonder how many pocketbooks were closed by
this nationwide-release. . .wonder how many new
starts for 1954 were discouraged. . .wonder how many

i legitimate purchases were stifled. Much more importantly
one wonders how many hopes were dampened, how much

| faith was weakened, hdw many minds -not!Appreciating
the facts were confused.

NEGATIVE GETS SPOTLIGHT
There are positive predictions, of course, but from

sjs smsscontinue to get the spotlight. A popularised British e-
conomist is certain America is poised tor a severe depres-
sion. One of our outstanding weekly HuwrinM reDortine
a “small decline” as seenfrom Washington, IsiaMnc the
question "Is the Over?". A well thmitht of nawl
magazine raparts boom

Funeral For Joyner
Set For Wednesdaypunn Farmers Win

\ln Cotton Contest
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LA GRANGE (W Dr. James
Yadkin Joyner, 91, a pioneer in.i
North Carolina’s educational sys-ft
tom, died in a hospital In Kinston I
tost night after a short illness.

Joyner, with the late Gov. Char-1
tes B. Aycock, was Instrumental at I
the turn of the century In bring*!
tag a program of modem educa-1
tlonal methods to North Carolina. |
A native of LaGrange, he served!:
for 17 years as superintendent of!
public instruction for the state, be-)
tag appointed by Aycock in 1981.!

He was also among toe State!
TTta «» 4 -a —« a |

toe price support program Tor to-|
bacco. » I

Bom in 180, toe son of John !

affsesasAa
olina and became an attorney ini
GkAttboro in IBM. I

(Centime* On Page Two)
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Two Dunn farmers. A. B. Godwin
Jr, and his tenant, John Maynor,
of Dunn, Route 4, this afternoon
were presented a *3OO cash award
a* the district cotton-producing
champions of MM,' -

The award was made at State
College as the State-wide contest

Godwin and Maynor won out over
1 all other fanners in a 25-county

> area In .which Barnett wag includ-
ed.

TWO BAUM PER ACM
[ County Agent C. R. Anusons, who
I accompanied them to Raleigh for
> tee presentation, said they produc-
i ed ah Average of 1,001 pounds of

. Ammons had high praise far God-1


